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lus garments are stripped off; bis sores are reopened and
the Blood flowvs. Jesus stretches limiiself upon the cross
according to the wvisli of bis executioners ; lie is fastened
to it, wvith banimer strokes enormous nails are driven in
bis hands, in hb'is adorable feet ; the Blood grushies out and
pours irom eaclb '%ound.

The cross is set up abrupt]lv,sliaken roughllv ; the nails
bastni tb e body of Jesus lacerate miore and more luis

hnsand feet, by enlarging unceasingly bis sores duringy
the three hours tbat lasted the crucifixion.

WTbile that long martyrdomi endures, the bloody
immolation is contintied, comipleted and terminated by
tbe wvounds inflicted either in. the crucifixion or in the
scourgingr; tue Blood flows first in abunidance, is then shed
drop by drop until It is completelv' exhausted, and until is
consumimated ail tluat tbe redemption of nuankind required
to be operated by the entire effusion of t'le Saviour's Blood.

Jesus upon the cross, ail cov'ered with bis own Blood,
is the Lamb of God sacrificcd iii spirit fromi tbe creation of
the world, immnolated in the sighit of heaven and earth,
from tbence given as a spectacle to L:ture generations a-id
ages, pr-Oposed silice and for ever to their constant mcedi-
ta tions ; Jesus and bis Blood upon the cross beconue tbe
ransomn of ail, tbe pacification of beaven and eartb, the re-
conciliation of God -witlu muen, the Blood, of the Covenant
wbichi is new~, definitive, unîversal, eternal iii aIl its efl'ècts
and fruits.

(7) T/je opeing of lie sidcé: Tbe augrust Victim wvas
flot to retain any particle of Blood tbat should flot be sbed.
"The soldiers came, savs St. John, and thev broke the
"legs of tbe first, and of tbe otber thiat -%vas crucified with
"bim. But after tbey were come to Jesus, wlien. they

«"saw that lie -%vas a] ready dead they did not break biis legs.
"lBut one of the soldiers -with a spear opened bis side,
"tand immediately there came out blood and tNater." Johin
XIX, ,,- and 34.

Whiatever Blood remained in duie iueart flowed flrst,
and the wvater that folIowved attests that,Iiterally,not a drop
of It renuained to be shued.

Tlue adorable body of Jesus, tluus bedrencued witu
B3lood, as it Iay upon tlue cross, was taken douvn in tluat
state, deposited in thie arms of bis nuotlier, carefully slurou-


